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courts of Mar nounty. tfonteholdee,
to Ingreise the psi of witmessea in Somerset
and Bedford emetics. The bill In relation

to the rebel Invasion And injury done prepar-
e, by Staten:antis. was agreed toat length.
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Mr. Marshhas boon known hitherto In the

literary world es an accomplished philological
writer—one whose especial field of labor was
that diversified and most Interesting one
wherein our own language, like a myriad-
rooted, myriad-branching tree of knowledge
and life, has grown and flourished through
many changes and many ages—even if we
truce Itno further buck than that memorable
first season of fruitimaring, when Chancer's
genius, racy and rich with joie= of native
flavour, ripened. Traversing tide wide field
as an explorer and critic, Mr. Marsh has re-
corded the results of his learned inquiries in
two goodly volumes, which lave given him •

most honorable place in oar literature. ,,But
here ise have another volume—e goodly one
too -companion in she and appearance with
its predecessors, yet taking us far away from
them—taking us into • subject, however, of
the greatest and most general kind of inter-
est, and of a very high degree of practical

Also. As he states it himself, the
object of the work is : to indicate the charac-
ter and, approximately, the extent of the
changes produced by human action in the

phyeical condition of the globe we ;to
point out the dangers of imprudenceinhabit and the
necessity of caution In all operations which,
on a large soils, interferewith the spontane-
ousarrangements of the organic or inorganic
world; to suggest the possibility and
importance of the restoration of &stub-
ed harmonies,. and the material im-
provement of waste and exhausted regions ;
and, Incidentally, to Illustrate the doctrine
that man is a power ofa higher order that:
any of the other forms of animal life which
ore nourished bysnicerre. In the introdnoto-
ry chapter of the work he states the general
effects and prospective consequences of hu-
man action upon the earth's surface and the
life which peoples It. In the subsequent
cheptors he traces the history of man's in-
dustry as exerted upon animal and vegeta-
ble life, upon the woods, upon the waters, and
upon the lands. The concluding chapter
considers the probable and possible geo-
graphical revolutions yet to be effected by the
art of man. The thoroughness with which
Mr. Marsh has prepared himselfto write this
work, will appear from the feat that thelib-
llogrephleal list of works consulted for Ii
considerably caned" two hundred volumes.
No inch work on this important and Boost
interesting-department of physical geography
has, we venture to assert, come within the
reach of the general reader, or, we may add,
even of the scientific reader, for • long time.
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pendons Jeat of this jestingAdministration.
Mr. Toothees,in otokoinsion, said thathe had
proied beyond the posaibility of doubt that
Rankin forged the letters and had left twit-

nitrISSDAN DICMNINChn —,.IILiY 5,1884. Shortly before the opening of the !session,
aosordlag to the request of the body on the

previous day, the national flag was raised
upon the church, with great demonstratlens
from the Immense concurs° gathered to wit-
ness the scene. CoL. and Rev. Granville
bloody, of Cincinnati, made a stirring speech.
Among the good Gunge in hie sperock, be said
that while the raceme of our old flag would
seams the freedom from bondage of nearly

five millions of human beings, it would also

bring deliverance and equality to mix millions
of "poor white trash" wee are down-trodden
In the 'death, and who, toa large extent, make
up their army. The speaker closed by ex-
pressing the wish that for the next four years,
at least, the nation might find Peace and
quietness In Abralerenee Neon.

Conference convened at the usual hoer.
Bishop Simpson In the chair. After action
on some unimportant matters, the hour 10
o'clock baring arrived, the reception of the
English Delegates was then taken up. These
distinguished gentlemen were then escorted
into the church by the Committee on Recep-
tion and presented by them to thePresident,
Bishop Montt. The Raw. Dr. Thornton, Del-
egate from the Wesleyan church, England,
and the Rev. Dr. Robinson Delegate from
the Wesleyan church of Irela nd, are the Del.
agates.

These gentlemen named were protested by
the Bishop to each of thecollegeofBishops,
and the Conference then received them stand-
ing.

The delegate front__England then present-
ed to the President the address of the Wes-
leyan Conference in England to the _General
Conference of-the M. E. Charon In America.
It was handed to the Secretary, who reedit to
the body.

It was in substance as follows:
Iteraepd and Very Dear Brethren & grateful fe-

cumbrance. ot toe originfrom which weare both
descended, of the troth which we equally omit,
tale, and of toe oljecta which we are mutually
ettiring topromote by the diffusion of spithaatand
Vac lot Ohristhinity,prompts um to addrais yen
on the present *erasion, Lod to num, to Pro re-
newed asoarancts ofall kindly and fraternal eine-

.

tlou.
Great her been our sympathy with you, beloved

brethren, In the calamities of the war which has
now for oolongs time ...gadyour land, and which

cannot betha
an

s
unity, rtren a toeano, of

evangelical errata and cmtine 'Landow of diem.,
&gement and tsaron some of thebrightest tenon of
yourministerial toil. Our prayer la, that the Godef

tendm may speedily bring this national strife to a

I ighteous sod happy termination and that [no ex-
r territories may flourish beyond all former

me mires to temporaland epiritualprosperity.
11,•,,while, and Inevery event, we most that by

them...pound blessing or the ooddoor Fathent, you
will oepttum to holden your way us ministers of the
wordof life,sewing thee...lnt truth with all fideli-
ty, and reaping thence • plentiful harms; "trait
into Maternal"

Still let us aim Inaurseveral allotted proctor..
of.errire to "waik by the mom rule, to mind the
samethi' to opened erriptiaralholiness all around
6ff, aid mar to advance •-whatooerer think are

ODB SPEIJIAL DISPATOHES.
Tho Senate adjourned until afternoon with-

out d Tote.

names of the forgery. This whole matter was
without a parallel for atrocity. JudgeEckel,
had no hope for tho restoration of the liberty
or peace of the country while the Republican
party remained in power, and in this he
(Mr. Voorhees) was that gentleman's true re-

CITY AND SUBURBAN. FROM WASHINGTON
SCHEDULE OF ADVERTISING RATES.

SzlrAii—Aftcrnoon and Hight—The attire
session was consumed In trying to paeananact
to adjudicate certain little claims growing ant
of the rebel mid. There was a long debate
and sharp tillibustering. Plasm. 4.owry and
Johnson opposed the bill vigorously. They
talked against time, and by dexterous legis-

lation oor.snmed the time to the hoot of ad-
journment. A great deal of personal footing

was allotted. In the evening the considera-
tion of the same bill was resumed, but the
failure to secure a two- third vote killed it.

SpecialDispatch to the Pituftargh Gazette

Wisnuaroz, Mal 4, HU.
16.11/DING ItATT2II.

presentative. kir. Davis formerly represented
the Terre Haute diatriot, and was no stronger
here. All who had served with him would
boar willing testimony to his high Integrity
and patriotic, bearing.

Mr. Garfield, of Ohio, maid he had not heard
that /edge Eckel, denied the genuineness of
the !attireattributed to him until this morn-

3 Wm" • Ooce LADIES' NATIONAL COVENANT OZDANIZATION

1nr IN.1.• 1 sarNocir
The Ladies' Hatband Covenant Ornsuiza-

Goa here promises to be a grand affair. Its
organisation seems thorough and comprehen-
sive, and efforts will be made to extend its

pledge to bay no Imported goods, save In case

of absolute necessity, till the end of the war
to every locality in the land. If It can be
made stall general, It wpi be almost as ef-

fective in putting down gold as a victory on
the Rapidan would be. SuchWestern women
as Mrs. Senator Lane, Mrs. S. A. Douglas,
Mrs, General Loan, Mrs. Representative
Spauldingand Clay Smith,lirs. /adze
and others are concerned in Ito organization.
The address to the country is understood to
have' been written by Mrs. Ann S. 'Stevens,
the authoress, who Is one of the prominent
leaders to the movement. The following Is

the language of thepledge : "For three years
or far thewar, we pledge ourselves to each
other and the country, to purchase no import-
ed article of apparel."
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uchevidence as woe atinilesable ina mart of
mike. The lettere wore put Into the heads

Hocee—Night Swrion.—The$O3l/16 was only
a short time infusion when it adjourned
until nine eolocil, being desirous of getting
rid of farther labor. No lousiness of either
hotal or general interest was transacted.

. .
of the chief of police in Nashville,and the
person doing to eertifled under oath 04 to

their geaulneneal. They were rretented to
the General In-Chief and himself (Garfield.)
Indiansrakers were consultrd open the lob-
Jett, and they came to the C01:10131A011 almost
unanimously that the letters vac generic,
Ete (OuSald) bad submitted accordingly
traced copies which were read tothis noose.
The answer made by General Voorhees was
printed paper published in Indiana, which
lluall the evidenoe on which the Rouse was

°RANSIL/BLS ADVERT!
for as* Kw" ch.oguble on.

tontised to the bameado basin...
An largor edisrt4eatents to macsr

It is said that there are doubts whether the
Governor will sign the appropriation bill or
not. Don't believe anything of it.
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Hens! -Lets Night Seuion.—Phltadelphia,
as canal, had the whole of the late night ses-
sion to herself. No other legislation wnal
thought of but theirs in lent night's session

by her representative/.
The Governor btu; signed the following

bill: One to incorporate the Local Telegraph
Company; a supplement to the Allegheny
Poor House Art ; onerelative to the Idaho-
Ding and Cleveland Railroad Company; one
relative to Mie sale of prOperty by the Indi-
ana Academy, Indiana county; one relative
to the appointment of Inspectors of the West
em Penitentiary; one relative tobonds issued
by the• Commissioners of Lawrence county!

an Act to nay banks the loan of 1913 ; one to
regulate the standard of Indian Meal to
Washington county.; ono Co permit Franklin
township, Green crusty, to levy bounty tax ;
one to vacate Pinney street, Rochester, Beav-
er donntj. The reaolutions relative to the
Executive Mansion and the Pennsylvania
ReSIITICZ were 1010 approved by the Gov-
ernor.

Adjourneduntil half past ten.

. .
to believe that the letters were forged In that
State. It was not reasonable to believe that
be wouldattempt to present forged paper' to
ace whoknew the signature. This was strong
moral eridence, and he would not hare dared
to go with these letters unless he knew the
character of the men who were emerge to the

- - -
Or Vet tattoo doable tits atom nano.

Dlailk wilco% gala Luorrtios----. 00 cants
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lloontantadosrUmsocola, par COLopeacon,or6atalastratorslnotion-- YTS
war and Its continuance. He (Hatfield) had

TBI PUBLIIO TRITIUM

Trial of the Gametal Grant. In the Senate Mr. Anthony Introduced a
MU to economies the public printing. Itpro-
poses several reform, and requiresdocumenut
accompanying department report" to be sent
to the Joint Committee on Printing Novem-
ber Ist, and to be edited and condensed and
presented with reports and messages in one
TO11:1100 at the opening of Congress. It dis-
penses with printing the names of bidders
for contrasts In the Nary and Postdate De-
partments and matters of similar public ha-
pertanmand authorises printing and ruling
extradcumments at cost. It will affect large
expenditures, and by no means goes to the
root of the aril.

not, in producing the copies of the lettere,
contemplated a deliberate attack. He only
wished to mty that throughout the Army of
the Cumberland these two gentlethen wereThe new steam Are engine Gen.Grant, par •

*hued billm city commit&ofAllegheny, was
stibjedel to a public trial, yesterday after-
noon, at the corner of Federal street and
Witter alley. The trial was made under the
direction of Mr. Farlong, who superintended
the construotlon of the engine at the Amos-
keag Works, in New Hampshire. Steam was

raised la eight =imam, and water was thrown
one minuteafterwards, The greatest distance
',Abetted was Iwo lievired and airterrfow fed,
through a noszle one loch and a quarter in
diameter. The amount of steam carried was

' one hundred pounds.
The new hose recently ordered for the use

of thecity were subjeuted to test. They stood

dlan air pressure of e e hundred and sixty
pounds, and burst at a , moue of one hun-
dred end edgily poem .

Thenide! the new apparatin was entirely
satisfactory toail cone mad, and the citizens
may well feel proud I this valuable addi-
tion to their Are department.

The Gm. Grant is a first class engine, and
similar in all respects to the Hope, excepting
in a few minor points, where improvements
had. been suggested and adopted. She cost

$3,600. weigha about eight thousand pounds,
made I most beautifuland substantial sped-
Men of workmanship. She is similar, to the
Vigilant, of this city.

r-- .The apparatus is now stored in tie Fourth
ward engine house, corner of Anderson and

• Laceek streets, where she can be inspects d
by thinedesirLeg to examine her. Councils
should take immediate steps for procuring a
permanent location, providing hones, and
putting herin readiness for service.

Mr. Wilk P. Kennedy has temporary charge
of the Gen. Grant, as he is a pre-v.lOll engi-
neer, with considerable experience in the
management of steam fire engines, the Corn%

retied will no doubt secure his services per-
manently.

believed to be In sympathy and correspond-
ence with the South. General aosecrans ex-
pressed his full belief in the genuineness of
the letters. The evidence coning throughthe
newspaper press was not conclusive to

his mind that the letters referred to wore gen-
nine. Re wanted the original affidavits, and
if convinced that they were forgeries, no
pride of opinion would exolude a retraction.
fir.Voorhees saidhe thoughtthe gentlemen

would be prompt to retreat his statement, es-
pecially after their recent private convene•
tlon. If the gentleman was not convinced
that the letter;swere forgeries,he was the only
exception. Be called upon Mr.Robinson, who
meld that the hand-writing exhibited by the
copy, wu not that of Mr. Darts.

Mr. Voorhees then called upon Judge Mel-
ICIIVATor COAL LAID&

Mr. Harlan, from the Senate Committee on
Public Lands, reported abill aithorising the
survey of reserved coal lands at a minimum
price of SSG per sere, and the survey and sale
of town lots upon the public domain on cer-
tain conditions at a minim=price of $lO
per lot of 4,000 feet.

man to speak as to the 'tending of Judge
Rakeis, but Judge Holman had few momenta
pi Delano left the hall. He would now bid
tarewell for a time to the subject. He had
been greatly disappointed at the course which
the gentleman from 011lio bad pursued. lie
apprehended that the Llonso, the country and
the press DOW believed these letters were
palpable forgeries. Hereafter whenever the
gentleman or any ono else holds up this bold,
criminal cad detestable forgery as genuine
ho would regard him as wearing the brand of
forgery and slander himself.

The House resumed the consideration yf
the bill guaranteeing a Republican goverh.
ment to therebellious States.

Congressional.
WasniZOTolii, May 4, 1684.

ScILTIL—Mr. Lone, of Menses, introduced
a bill instructing the Military Committee
to inquire into the expediency of reporting a
bill to pay for property taken during the war,
including 'tore property, which wee objected
te and laid over.

The resOlUtion of Mr. Sherman was then
taken no. It is as

That a quorum of the Senate consist of •

mejority of the Senators duly qualified or
chosen; that ifa majority of the Prestdential
eleatore duly appointed end qualified votefor
one person, be shall be the President of the
United States, and if the election of • Presi-
dent devolves upon the House of Popreaenta-
Lives, and the votes of amajority of the States
represented In the Rouse be east for one per-
son, then he slash be declared President of
the United States.

Mr. Davis opposed theresolution at consid-
erable length.

The resolution concerning a quorum In the
Senate was passed—yeas, 26; nay., 11.

The report of the Coulereeco Committee on
ilbeblll to establish& Bureauof Military Jus-
ties was not agreed to, by a vote of SO to 17.

Mr. Hale, from the Committee on Naval
Affairs, reported • bill providing for a board
of competent person. toexamine the claims
of Contractors for aide wheel gunboat., known
as double enders. It le ciaiteed that the con
traels were made under a misapprehension.
The engines were required eubseqeutly tobe
enlarged and other changes made.

Hankins submitted a resolution that
the Secretary of the Interior be directed to
inform the Senate what disposition bed been
made of the land, granted to the State of
Wisconsin, for the pu pose of opening a canal
to Connect the waters of Lake Michigan with
thewaters of Led rh er.

Mr. Lane, of Use, as, introduced a resolu-
tion instructing it a Committee en Military
Alain to inquires .to the expediency of re-
porting a bill ) eying for property that
has been talc, a Irma loyal citizens
daring the was, and excludingeolored person.

Mr. Wilion oljected and the subject was
laid over.

The resolution of Mr. Sherman came up es
the special order thata quorum of the Senate
moiety of a majority of the Senators duly
etiOsen and that if a mejority of the Presi-
dentialelectors, duty appointed and qualified
vote for one person, he is the President ; and
that if the election of Pfesident devolves
upon the House of Representatives, and the
votes of a majority of the States represented
la the House he east for one person, his 11 the
President.

Mr. Davis said he did not believe that •

less number thana majority of the whole
number of the Senators representing the
States constitutes a quorum under,the provi-
sions of the Constitution. Itwan not, In his
opinion, competent for Congress to pass any
measure of legislation without such a quo-
rum as the Constitution required.

''Mr. Davis read from the journal of Congress
from the time of the formation of the Gov-
einMeUt up to the present time, eltoerlug 'that
an actual mejevity of the whole body Corlett.
tilted a quorum,and that the lust Congress
adjournedtromday to day until such quorum
was formed,and that their action had been
uniform ever since. The framers of the Con.
%Dation never contemplated that thorn should
be a slidinisesie on ibis subject,but provided
&fixed number that should to:Miran) a quo-
rtim.

true,' de.Need vs add that the sentiments which ve have
oft. express donthe sell ofelasery, med the Impor-
tance of It...needyabolition,remain unchanged

Earnestly do we look for the tame when that evil
shall no longerexist. The time wdlasenredly come.

/day we remlod you. brcthren, that as Chrimi
you are called to per.° firm, yet wise aud pacific
amowls and in the very epirlt of the Chrieti.ity
which you and we profess, to proceed withcalm and
,toady pereeser.ce, entertaining no doubt of the
final result wh.o Weeny OWE e no more.

Ls elm Delegates lathe next general Gaoler.. to
Philadelphia, we have appointed the for. W. L.
Tsornton. M A-, and WS compant., the foe.
WDllam B. Pope--br-teren b-lov. woom de

ourselves reps Ate bigoted confidence and whom
e• art. pers.:Laded that you will affec tionately
clone to mesaengers io you ofour amstant fraternal

Having in the 'first and second volumes

given the best waned yet written in the Eng-

lish language of the splendid career of Julius
Caesar, Mr. Merivaie has for the theme of his
third volume the rapid succession of stirring

events which followed Caesar's death. With a
molt graphic pen he traces the history of the
conspirators to their fall, and that of theother
great leaders, a. Antonin, and Cicero, whose
mate also overtook them inthellerce struggle
which crushed the opposing factions, and
made way for the elevation of Octavio' to the
supreme power. The early portion of that
brilliant period of Homan history, known to

iamb in all the centuries since as "the Au-
gustan age," is also embraced in this volume,
which well maintains the high standard of
excellence we acknowledged as everywhere
characteristic of the volatnes already pub-

E=l

Maps aro being diligently consulted this
arming and all rorts of pleas of battles are
being disanesed. In feet there Is a strong
disposition to recur to this old phrases of the
drat year of the war, and profoundlyobserre
that wears making history now•a•days.

Mr. Cox. of Ohio, commenced his epeeeh by
=USIATHROVIIO 17P 111WITiro611111

Bonet§ have Junco= b. They report the
therebate are throwing up heavy earthwork
opposite Palutouth,and Brederioksburg.

raying 'llly heart's desire end prayer to God
sun for peso. in thb distressed land. While
urgicg individual or Increased exertions
of the army aid of the navy to Incase
union, I have been ever ready to heal the
wounds and check the ravages of war by all
rational method. used among civilized na-
tions. To those who can entertain bat one
idea at a time, this positionhas seemed ineon-Aud m•y the Gad of Grace mom all blesehop 4,

abound •colod jou,and hateror m y Ws• net
you the veurlty co Chem 'oho *bide underthe shadow
of Ills dludaht. pr.dentlon

ORO BGr. E. 0413011. ,'E, D D., Pres.
Joan Fauna, 800rroary.

SisusartBBe, August 18, 1863.

The storissiof • battle being inprogress and
ofa great movement Inproven In the army,
save the usual routine, are uttfotulded. Itis
safe to suppose that the thrilling news the
newspapers are iredieting aronot.'emure for

al days yet.

An Alderman and a Recruiting Ser-
geant in Difficulty.

Oa Tuesday erasing, Alderman Kelly, of
the Third Ward, and Sergeant Hazleton, who
Is detailed in this city on the recruiting Bar-

rio, entered Hoek', cigar store, on Fifth
street, to purchase some cigars, which the
Sergeant paid for with a fib* cent postage
currency. The money was afterwards discov-

ered to be counterfeit, and the Sergeant asked
to redeem the slime, when an altercation en-
acted in which the Sergeant drew a revolver.
Quite a crowd had usembled in the mean-
time, when Alderman Kelly, In virtue of his
*flee closed the store said refused admittance
to the police, who wished to quell the disturb-
ance. The policefinally succeeded inmaking
an entrance, and arrested Sergeant Houston
and Alderman Kelly, who were taken to the
Mayor's office. They .had a hearing this
morningbefore Alderman Butler, when they
were fined for disorderly conduct, the Ser-
geant 810,and the Alderman $5. Three at-
torneys represented the partiesat the exami-
nation.

fished. The style also iztirldeh the Messrs.
Appietone are bringing oat- the work to most
creditable—and we doubt cot will compere
withoutdiradrantay,e with that of the Suglish
edition. •

ststent, but to those who have read history It
will appear that tocheck the strifeand restore
bail:cony in civil or internal conflict, negotia-
tion and friendlliess , are indispensable.
We bad mournfully, though mints:My,
both by versa and voles, uphold that the
sword wai even a worse alternative to
eternal separation, and prolonged strife should
be our,fate. The miseries which thiswar has
entailed bas not been the work of the North-

What a Rebel Desertee Bart.

- After. the reading, the Bev. Mr. Thornton
proceeded to address the Confsrende. Ile paid
a glowing tribute to the energy and success
of the Methodist Church in America. We
honor the living proof ofa living Christianity
among you as manifested in your missionary
character. An eloquent etibute was void to
the Church for the semen of Its 'numerous
and valuable colleges. .

An allusion to ;the publications of the
Church was also made. A wish was expressed
in the most tender and feeling manner that
the font blot of slavery might be removed
(matte escutcheon of oar national glory.

It Is not possible for us to give our readers
an idea of the beauty and eloquence of this
noble address. We may fornian our readers
with a more fall report of it tomorrow. The
orator, duringhis address, was frequently in-
terrupted with laid applane.

The Mor. Mr. Scott, delegate from Ireland,
then preseated theaddress of the Irish Con-
ference, whichleas rend by the Secretary, and
to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock was as the

1time when the -body would bear the address
of the delegate from Ireland. Adjoined to
meet at S P.M.

TEI lITLLESS 00171IS XASTLII.

The Samoa's BIS nun Praturardir ; or, The Mud
el God bv the Overthrow of Slavery. Dy a
Chaplain In he O. B. Army, who has twee. thirty
yrtua,a resident of the there States. Dew Yore :
11. Dooledy. Philadelphia: J. B. Lippincott
0.. Ruud:argil i•fur 'sale by Say A,Po., 55 Wool
street, 27tpp. Mao.

As theabove titleintiMates,the author's ob-
ject in this volume Is to trace the terriblejudr
moots which have come on the nation to their
legitimate and jut same, and toview, in its
religion,aspect, the sanguinary strife through
which weare now passing. Speakingof Itas
bo krrows it, from thirty-twuyears residence
in the South, he describes Slavery as "the most
matured eystem of iniquity and oppression,
that devil, ar wicked men over yet devised."
Throughout the twenty chapters which com-
pose his book, he bears his testimony against
the great crime with equal emphasis of ex-
prcetion—hla past esperience, his present
contoiotuiness, a wall ea hie ceructence, no
doubt justifying every word of it.

COSIIIII7 to 10E16 previa= ladleitterui, the
Wilkes court martial has given a sentence
splint that eflser.

IWVOITIGILTLIIO COXIIITTZIL

The Treasury Investigating Committee are
in session again to. night. Mr. Clark, of the
Department of the Printing Bateau, was be-
fore them, and made a very plausible state-
ment.

ern Democrats; and If disunion comes
through the open &ion of 7imus—if the re-
cognition of Southern Independence comes
through war or Its disasters, the Democrats
are not responsible for the odium, and .with
his word and aid shall never be held respon-
sible. Five months bare gone {WOO the Am-
nesty Proclamation was isstied, but we see no
signs of the return of Southern citisene
toembrace the amnesty. Indeed is is conce-
ded the rebellion is now more formidable.
Unlike the sets of grace granted by kings to
their recreant subjects, then is no general
taking of the oath, no genuine movement
toward the restoration of the seceded States,
buta fierce spirit of resistance, produced by
the unwise and exasperating policy of the

CONTLSTID ILICIIoN OAMI
It is understood that the Election Commtt-

tea is preparing a report on Prank Blair's
eaotestel election ease. TheetateMent made
in time dispatches some days ago may safely

be termed, that a majority will report he
waenerer legally elected, and only got his
certificate by fraud, and that Mr. Enos, his

contestant, was; sleeted by a large majority.
Executive. There is ono chief defect in the
President's plan and in the struoture bum up.
on his proclamation of emancipation. the
same defect Is observable in the bill of the
gentleman from Maryland, Mr. Davis. That,
too, is hued] on the one-tenth system policy
of forced emancipation. lie proposes to
guarantee to certain States, whose govern-
ments have been usurped or. oveithromt, a
republican form of government. This is the
title of the bill.

MATT TARO FOR LION•04011
United Etfates District Court.

The Cant re.auambledat tiro o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, and remelted the cueof the

United Suttee vs. ttobert Sanford, indicted
forharboring, concealing and giving employ,

ment to a deserter. The defendantis a farm=
er, a resident of Indiana county, and Is ao•
coxed of endeavoring to defraud the Govern-
meat of the services of David 'Crawford, who
vu drafted into the army in the first oall for
nine months men. but failed to report. When
tho Officers want toarrest him, they discovered
him concealed inthe home of Sanford. The
prosecution endeavor to prove that Crawford
was in the employ of Danford, and was aware
of the drafted man befog hid on his premises.
The defenseadmit - the employment of Craw,.
ford,-but deny having taken any part in the
eensithnent of hire. The case excited con-
siderable interest, and a large number of wit-
netses were present to testily. On trial.

The Sanitary Falr—Liberality of the
Dry Goods Dealers--Important Pre..
parallels&
The preparations lathe forthcoming Sani-

tary Fair are most active and encouraging,
and the exhibition- promises to realise the
most sanguine expectation.

We learn that theRetail Err Goods Com-
mittees appointed to canvass Fifth and Mar-
ket streets, commenced operations yesterday
morning, and collected end paid over, to
their Treasurer, P. H. Exton, Esq., the sum
of $l,OOO. Some of the subscriptions
amounted to$5OO sorb. The sum total will
be swelled to$5,000. TMs Is certainly very
encouraging.

We also learn that the Witelossle Grocers .'
commenced to make their donation@ yesterday,
but we did not ascertain theamount subscrib-
ed. The names of the subscribers will be
published in dne time. --

The dress of all the ladle. fond:age:in Com-
mittees in attendance at the fair will be rust-
form, thus . adding materially to the attrac-
tiveness of the exhibition, and swain to
systemise the/operations of the verb= de-
partments and thnsprevent confision.. Each
'member of all the different Committeeswill
wear black dress skirts, with white or black
waists, whiteaprons and white caps.

The badges distinguishing the membeis of
the respective Committees will be as follows

Executive Committee—Star of rod, dhlt•
and blueribbon.

Dining Boom Committee—Sash of blue
ribbon.

Bazaar Committee—Sash of red ribbon.
' 'Poet oMoe Coismittee—Sash of red ribbon.

Floral Committee—Sashof greenribbon.
Each separate 'Comodthie will be deep.

notedin their distinctive suites, which will
be marked with' the words "Refectory,"
"Bazaar,' "Floral,'etc.

TheRefectory committee, under the direr-
ion of Mrs. Judge Jones as chairman, has-
'been mosfellotently at work, and the chair-
man has bean unremitting in her efforts to
make that department complete in all its
details.

ThePost ofilce committee, with Mrs. Col.
Clark as chairman, have been in correspon-
donee with many distinguished persons
the literary, military and politieslworld, and
have already received answers gaits beyond
their. expectation. The committee ceiprhes
many of the most highly-cultivated and
anergstbstadicaof the two tithe. " post
*Mee"at mita tberecent fOre bare proved
fattnrea but nob, we are usated; nil not
,be the onoat Gerbils.

This Bina?Committeehave been untiring
their efforts, and noble exertions will

be crowned witheminent curses'.
Plural Halloander the supervision of Mrs.

Tiernan, 'a:Meted bistros tasteful COmmittee;
willbe a charming t, And hiltsartistic ,

beauty will prove a joy toall wile visit
At the late meeting of the Executive Com-

mittee, exceedingly satisfactory andencoureg-
lag reports were received from the'Obairmen
of all the different Committees, and the ex-

,g hibition promises to be grand and imposing
nd In every department.
aid •

"Europe and America.,"

City Mortality
Dr. George L. McCook, Physician of the

Board of Health, reports thefollowing deaths
from April 24th to May lot, 11364,
Males 7 White. 16
Females. 10 I Colored 1

The nOll.O Naval Committee will attempt
.to decide the location for an Iron-elad navy
yard to-morrow. Probably New London may
be eeleeted. •

T3phoid Fever, 3; Typhoid Pneumonia 1
Cancer of the Breast, 1; Drowned, 1; Coll-
sampan, 1; Bronchitis, 1; Babe°la, 1; Va.,
rioiold, I ; Still Born, 2; Amph7xia, 1'; Un-
iCllo•7l, 1 j Measles, 1; Diptheria, 1 ; Small
Pox, 1.

The Sextets Finance Committee took up tho
tar bill this forenoon, and will hold an even-
ing session till this 11 disposed of.

Mr. go. opposing it, denied, first, that
these State government, were overthrown„
and 23, that hie plansubstltuta a republican
form. This plan is to appoint provisional
Brigadier Cenral., who are to be charged
with the civil administration until the State
government can be recognized. As this bill
provides, he requires an oath to the Coustltir-
don to be taken, which it very well, but by
whom? By one-Leath of the people?
They shall be sufficient to construct
the new State where a Republican form of
government I. already dictated to thrum by
the bill from the gentleman from Indiana.
They shill abolish slavery. Then the other
steps are to be taken, and the newRepublican
State is to be recognized. In some of Its
features this bill is an improvement upon
the Rickety establishment proposed by the
President, but it is obnoxious to the snug
objection. It Isan usurpation of the lover.
eignty of the people by the Federal function
arias, and regards the old Suttee as forever
destroyed. Mr. Con argued that both were' ,
objectionable, became of the mode of con-
struction and the kink of fabric to be
submitted. In the course of his remarks,
Mr.Cox said, the fast that war had come and

eopecatlon is impossible make it more
urgent' for the ascendency of • pert' whose
first—and only preference is lot the Union
through compromise who shall at length be
allowed to try the experiment of receneiling
the States by guarantees similar to
those proposed in MI: If it be found
Impossible to restore the old suociatiort
of the States by inch negotietions, then,
and not till then can statesmen begin
properly to ponder the ether problems con-
netted with subjugation and recognition. Ile ,
regretted that any one, I:nlv:deafly his col-
league, Mr. Long, should have anticipated
these questionsand expressed hli profane's,'

between the alterpattves of a war of subju-
gation and • recognition of Southern inde-
pendence. Ile regarded either so premature.
Ile said ho would change the war from the di-
ametrical purpose of chose Inpower by ohooff.
log that power to Other hand,. We are not
“1 sore:our Union whilethatpreferment_re-
mains. Of the two evils, sub jugationor re-
cognition, he made cholas of neither , fi e
proceeded •to show hew reunion might be
restored by reaching the individual South,
and rive Illustrations from history whore
atatosotanstdp, through moderation, hod
crowned the victories of war .by the vie-
tories of peace and kindness Its declared
for victories withoutrepulses, and the ocodiot
of the war on such a polley as would tot
change our System of government lutea cen-
tralized add military despotism.

Mr. lioutwall, of biasa,ntade a speech In
favor of the bill. Ile sold we have a right
to fix rule* and conditions for the admission
of new States, which the bill under consider:
anon proposed to 'do. We mesa whop the
.Union shall be restored, It 'hall be on repub-
lican principles, and that no Stew, either!
from the territoryfrom the Wastoreeoeedoes
from Mexico, or any of the revolted States,
shall be admitted If Its constitution Isnot VP.
publican, awarding toour Idea. In the course
ofhisremarks he advocated the settingspurt
of South (kronen, Georgie and Florida.
as a house for terms, giving themright of
suffrage. Their numbers would inertia's by
immigration from Northern Stales and they

I.haire Gamed the right by chair service In the
Add and devotion to the causeof the country.
lie asked that be done thenegro race,
lend said that ' 10-was--our duty to iterate
them that they may enjorthefruits of their
labor.

Mr:Thoris, ofNd.;Tonto mole tho,preel-
este question, bat yielded, the floor to Me.
Pendleton; ofOhlo, who said that he had de.
sired toanalyze the prirision• of the bill end ,
to explain it, in 'detail. Ile said that Ithey ' were not only without -authority
in the Constitutlan, but Indirect Oen.

. Met with the xi:auntie:is of powers to
they Stater. liestated thee the original Pro-
Actisci- under widish OW Itepnblicsa party
cionie into powerware "Mow- -altered. It
Smuts now clearly that thie -party
is irrolutionisid, ' and seeks

- to use the Poweri of ihifloraromantto over-
throw, to change its 'and - "charaidar,

gerski In le what **fathers labored mosg goonob, 4% -thus doitroykthe.fitita-;-Corf;
arcuutats,,tloctually.. - Itstriker, st thevary.r elealtntasy principles Of, theT.Confoder•- =:

As4svgy. Utatele*,iserkte
cam ArlArKsg,-,:eossibinedrpt;:thss Ikeda,

Colonel Edwud not*,of the 2d lowa Car
airy, bag been promoted to Brigadier Clemerel

FOR TOR LIMY OT TR' POTOMAC ,—Compan-
ies A and B of drafted men, who have been
doing guard duty at Camp Reynolds for some
months, have been ordered to .Washington.
Co. Bwill leave to-day, and will be attached
to the lad regiment: Co. A will leave du-
ring the foment week. Two companies from
the Invalid Corps will relieve tb9,drafted mon
at Camp Reynolds.

111111 PISEITLYANIA 11.13111VIL!
Certain Pennsylvania reserve troops having

doubted the right of Government to hold•them
to further service, on the ground that eount-
log from the date ofenrollment to the time of
enilstmenXtheir term had expired, and their
refosal toserve, la •understood to have been
the erase of the Inningof a very decided or-
der; justpublished. by General Meade Com-
manding.

Soldier Arrested for Murder.
William- Maxwell, a member of the Bth

Pawylrania jteserree, and who formerlyre-

sided as Pine kin, Jefferson township, to

two county, was arrested en Friday last while
with his regiment, on a charge of killing B.
B. ',Gilbert, s -'tondootor on • street ear in
Washington' City; In Tobstiry last. Max-
well visited our city in March, with a thirty
days foriongblieteingre-enlisted, and 'wade
• coalboat trip to Lealerille. Onhis return
ha weearrested by.' detective belonging to
Capt. ,Bastes *Mee, en a deserter, and gent

back to his riessent- While under arrest, he
told the dateetlyothat while inn street ear in
Washington, anomber of menassaulted him,
When. hedrewbit revolver and shot' one of
them in the. back. Maxwell has, been given
up by_hismilitary cominander, andlalion-
tad inthejail in Washington awaiting hls

BIADI.IIII Bartor's Coactre—The concert
last evening was a decided success, the bell
being well filled with a largo and fashionable
audience. Madame Bishop frilly 'listened
her -former reputation, and iweur eathashuti-
cally oheered. The perforumnecsofber, daugh-
ter, Miss Louisa, were exoellent, as were also
the comic songs of Mr. Sedgwick.

ADJOIIIIIID

The Banat° adjourned to. day at quarter after
wo o'clock for want of • quorum.

Mr. Johnson said there were four Muses in
the Constitution bearing upon this question,
Which removed any doubt that It meant to
apply to persons duly ehosen and qualified.

House.—Mr.Farnsworth, DL, offereda reso-
lution that the Scoretaryof the Treasury bore-
quested to inform the Home whether there is
employed in tho Treasury Departments clerk.
or militant register by the name of Garnett,
and whether the said Garnett had not held a
position in the rebel' army; If he was nota
prisoner in the Old Capitol, and whorecom-
mended him forthe position he now holds in
the Tummy Department.

Mr. Foster suggested that rho resolution be
referred to the Committee now Invoitigating
the affairs of the Treasury Department.

Mr. Farnsworth laid he brotaghtno charg-
ed against the 'Treasury Department. He
had no feeling on the subject, but thought
the Inquiry was:proper, as this Osman bed
been • captain in therebel army. -

Mr. Spaulding, of Ohio, hoped the rondo,
[ion would be acted on directly.

Mr.Stevens moved that the resolution be
laid over until to morrow. 'Objectlou being
then made, the resolution was laid over.

, Mr. Farnsworth said he would cement that
the roaolution should bo referred to the Be-
leot Committee.

Mr. Spauldingobjected.
Oa motion of Mr. Stevens the Home then,l

went into the Committee of the Whole en the"
State of, the Union, Mr. Steele of New York,'l
In the chair, en the fortification bill. The' .
-bill was reported to the House-and pused,
withamendments, for repairs at Greet Brews-
ter, Levels and Dear Isitnis, In Boston, ap-
propriating 85,000 ; for repairs to the sea wall
at Buffalo, $3,700.

Mr. Voorhees obtained unanimous consent
to make •statement.

Mr. Voorhees said that two gentlemen of
his State had- been cruelly wronged ant
outraged, and he expressed the hope that the
lots of. the case would afford • lesson of
decency and justice for the future. The gen-
tleman from Ohio, Mr. Garfield, had chosen
his (Vootheme)dlitrictforJIM assault on two
of his- pummel and political friends who are
thus made the victims ofparty malice. Atthe
time the gentleman from Ohio (Mr. Garfield)
brought forward what be claimed true cordon'
of letters from Judge Roklas and' John G.
Davis, .addresied to General Breckenridge;
recommending a young man named Rankin
f rapoettinalntherebelarmy, Mr. Voorhees
denounced the letters as levities. The
gentlemenfrom Ohio, Mr.'Garfield, said be
would produce the letters but did not. , Mr.
Voorhees called upon him (Mr. Oar-
tiold,lto di so now. Copies of letters, even,
did not meet thebold and defiant, promise
of Mr. :Garfield, who should either have
the =stillness' to make good his charges or
retract all that he said. Tho character of
Judge Betties or Mr. Davis would not suffer ' 1
ai the ,hands of the gentleman .from Ohio,
(Mr: Giullsid,) nor would the Demociatio

be injured in any way by his blows.rer t,i(Vooritetee,) claimed it as a high honor
that. /tidy Foklea and Mr. Davis were his
Wade;

Mr. Voorhali thenpritineededioprove,by let. I
tearfrom Judge Eckel. and Mr.-Dirt,,and the
assertions of ethers whose thereat/ow*maim-

-ImPetatheble, thithhess litters IrcrO base ire-
ppsumai and 'deliberate -forierics, and that
they Watts athilowladged..th be such bythe'
Lim=p!rho Ueptured them; andfromawhom

gentleman from:Qhto Odr. Ml:held)oh-
tallied:Mies« Thiswas nothing morenor loss

dOgilarithi-td-reitt the oluirraiderf ettdeVA*, 4114 1th,liiesittwo 4Murmolt

TOT TOUT ITPOZ

The National Banking bill Flu not voted
upon.Sa•t,tacs7aa.—Alderman Dobbs, who un-

fortimately lost three thousand dollars be-
longing to the Bounty fund of the. Ninth
ward, on Friday last, hoe paid into the fund,
from his own private manna, s sum corres-
ponding with the amount lot. All effor• •
recover the money has prored fettle, or t:
Alderman has given it op al /OIL

PASSIM MI 1101715f.

The Bolus gamed a bill—ads afternoon,
rablng the pay of private soldiers to 10 Eli-
len per month, Sergeants, $203, Orderly Sar-
gent", $2O; and Sergeant. IffeJori4 $2B.

S. Wissums, Asst. Adj 'CW*I.

I=l

Et:ROAST YITIMITIE LT AUCTION,. T •
monitor it 10 o'clock, will be sold, 'Ogee'.
land's auction room, 55 Fifth street :
=began! bedstead. elegant marble top dress-
ing barest:mad wash stand, walnuts. 5. P5455
chain end rockers, marble top table, maple
wardrobe, together with new and second hand

dcarpets, e.

It b thought tho Committee on Elections
wilt make a report to the House on the Preei-
don:'■ Blair correspondence, ly cen-
suring Blair's course In presuming tomcooupy

a Coat loam if he was really in the military

Beirlee, and calling attention to the con-
tempt ho has brought upon the Souse by

tearing it toenter the military service with-
out. tendering his resignation here.

. The Court*.
Ellpodtki inanelyfor the (butte.)

Cekmou PutaD.—The following cum WIMP

disposed of yesteidey:
eLAZietursad irif.TI. D.kl2Enlght. Con-

-- •

W. Teets vs. Port Wine G Chlcinre
Matins. Ca. Contluund.

111.-11.e30rand Commas Daleleacra n. Vs
Ceanahavitk, kailresd Co. Continued.
IL q: H Verort. rd BaStley * 'iradics

fu ELIA= IMO.
—Vt. William Clark vs. William Babb. CuittinuaL

31. Braun n. J. =vital*. Plaintiff urn.
tali

Arrest of aRebel OPY.

' Scannas' Honn—The Soldiers' Home of
the Pittsburgh SubsistenceOommiltee will be
opened thin evening with appropate ezerol-
sea. POllOlll will not be admitted without
tickets, whichcan be procured at Wwytenut &

Son's, Smithfield street, and Gen, &three Son
& Clo.'a, Wood Meet. 4.:

THU nuts AID Emote cowman.
The Committee to invest:4st* BMWs and

Btoks. charges against the Treasury Depart-

ment, organised this manling, is going to
meet for the present both morning sad won-
begot In order to crowd matters through u

soon u possible.

Draft Ordered.

G. 'Pc B. hiatrams ►s Aactrion.—This morn-
ing at 11 o'clock, at MaClelland's 'station
house. 55 BIRD street, will be sold in comma"
thin with the line farnltstre, one arover
Baker family sowing machine, entirely new
and in order.

411.1. :.

t& Ilan. Sturb & Co.m Greta &Co. Yardlot
'or Plaintlf 11.610. .

.

OIL T. S. Oambla Ta. Thosts, Gatlin& Verdict
for Dar ILIUM.

Mb°Locothe May. Liss or this Court.

LunuCOTIErpn

jtis currently reported hews Senator Jim
Lane was the otherday attacked on Pannsyl-

wants avenuewith, a cowhide by s young
girl whom be bud 'educed.

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES.
.To the ,Women of Aniertea.”

• It to .ra=ored that a wall 'known and enter-

priring Bone in from Tick has poschased at

Lubin, the celebrated perfumer is Pies, the

ttght for Americahurlve ale in gni:felted

Suites of of Lnbin'e ifair-iresslng

,Florilinefor Inutifying,strengthening and
restoriog.the human hair. The right is sold
to have cost over one kundrod thousand dot—-

amdso mobnuded is the conddencos of the
,proptistati tint it will euperelde* all other
preparations of the kted,that they are making
the most extensive onangements for its Intro-
daothiti: 'A few bottles vatnitonsly distrib-

- uted'in lbw York hes already crested a vex,
Isrp demand. Afew stylisation is paid to

rodeo s bind of halt of the molt ratrbhing
ibeusi• _

'iBoll/3 Raiff.Kan and OrnamentalSlate

Roofer, and dealer In Pouts,leant& and Ver-
mont slats of the beat quality at lowrata.

Deka at Alex. Laughlin% near the Water
Weilts, Pittsburgh, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
Special Dispatch to the Ftttsbergh liasatte.

H~aarsettsn, MST t.
Hocon—Merciog Sonion.—Tho Bono can-

Olnucd In mud= until Woo o'clock thls
morning, dlocussLog the bill presirikOng the

tip's:rm.—Samuel Graliam & Co, Mor-
dant Tailors,have removed to 7311mithleld
street. We are just receiving our mond
supply of spring and outman goods, and
Would tobst respectfully Irene our &lends and
the pubile in general to. eisanine our new
stock, believing it to be one of the finest
Woks of merchant tailor goods in the pity.
Every garment warranted to give fall satis-
faction, intboth price stagnancy. Giro to a
Call before purchasing ebiewhers mid judge
fpr yourselves. Gnaws& kicflextantes,

blerchenf. Wont, No. 73 Smithfield street.
•

The- lactase of Dr. E. H. Capin on the
above subject in Masonic' Hail last evening,
was vary largely attended. The house was
comfortably filled and the Intelligent miasma
psteued, with the deepest interest and delight,
to one of the most elocant lectures it has
been oar pleuure to bear. , Dr.Chapin is
man of Upton& Intellect, and possessea de-

o:eV:lire powers of the highest erder. His
dictionLpus.esad majestic and Ms elocution
both ithieresmveand thrilling, Hi'po rtrayed
mat grapidcally the aspect of. Ecirm•--4bir
intimate cousectiDA between its nature

sad- itshistory—as-. every square yard
almost • -has some great ; historical
riftIIDISCPICO uirudated with it.' He then
gavearapid-sketch ofEuropean nationalities,
after which*, in tones ofthundering eloquent*
he delineated the "prospects" of America?

The boars was r.. ,red with they mast rap,.
area -applause tad every countenanoe _was ,

radiant with Ogill es It loads ire exit foci.

'ltill be seen from an IdTiliiilitent In'
' another column thatDr. Chapin ., Imams ha
the cams plea this eirenbagmbject "Jobs'
Hampden, or the ?rictus of Popular .Liber-
ty." The home willno doubtbe well filled.

mode for soldiers In the field - to vote r the
Demon sts trying toavoid • imeotvote epos .
It by every legislative aspsdibt. They To-,
WI already against'its oonslderatioArattiot

the excess that it was intended for
aei egiat, to put thus on the morn. The.
ball went to second rending.

Arrival of Alleged Spies.' . 1.., _,

%he Mediae lotatigmear of Wednesday
1117i,1 "Aws by the name of aide, A.

. ,

• 'Muter.and another named T. H. Hong% a
. , .

<titian of Lowboy county, Virgin's, arrived
. b this ally yesterday, and werroommltted to

.

the Atheneum to strait the! sentence of the
woe comtMl by which they, were recently
tiedupon thecharge of sating as spies. Rome
di. ago Winters mad* his appearance at
Clarksburg; repraentlag thathelms Montero.
mas gokmel of the lid ChMInfantry, and
ibst.me •mas attache& te the Staff of@emend

- . apt 'zit was SO= dlsaorae4 that ho was an

Floist4L:blret:M. was

`
arrestedtal..- 6,.....rTaxs..,hoU s'etAte gbo lcs uß :o. df s:::authe pot 7eral .tb. :Pet t"a-ntersksatagst6d-te'w.Teri

ore Kayos :11eziader,ofAllsabany, yee.
I.l', for obstraottog the stiest withbarrels
boxes... -_They wereWinedopouporn-

,' Se abate the' anfranoe. ~ ,• -•. :
,-

••

.c tit,e -

WATCBI3, ka.-4. M. Roberts,
!To. It.trallb street, Is now onsulng the mast
sham stair 0( fins ooht sad SilverWatches,
Jawelij, BirreidWare and Fancy Goods wear.
displayed • tn-this tit', and to selling theta st
remukably low prices.

Mhz soldier' tear these Lutz, 11117 fey

*RITA*for the Democratic, candidate pre-
sented. The House tru engaged an sominit
aorddertui the private bill Weedy Itessed
No Msof imports:toe were pane& A sup&
liliovuti to the 'Alleghaty veripta- brit
puto4.• The Senate Lut sightpaned the ap:,
proprifts bill by five majority. - i„;

Serilt—liforriest sesion-7aut to pitted
eleetru7Wathlugtoueons%reported.

eras num):

°XXVIII, and oarriap Ciallß willbo taken at
the Ownlbw office. No. 410 roun 'West, day
ornight.All ordars lett at the above 'pike
will be primpui attendedlo. calls low

belald inidranee. • •

tows?' Itaoroutot. Tioosca...—"Por
Coughoi'esthoss, Brottobittr, #3,—Wo
folly ,boor testimony, frompersonal knoel-
vie, to tkolr Piatorist.

One to aeoept. 'ffiy thcpuand .dollars from
the Pqnsylvitils .11alltvid ,00m*y, to bit
alstribtdad. by ftsivirastr,,to wl4len'
Pau. Er.relitiTi 1* Amu*
fatal! inwan .toirrunti, Altesimai
Mrjlogei vialsInds paPolloaktownilo711Wililt•ocgint7;.Mr. !otli *sal_
tarsSOIliILwaits c,..trfiklutiovti4igertp.

Tux waltareils wire illionlasi friftw sthol
mutat sahrobs is Philidalihlw wit Wahl
etawin lay in compliszoo with *slaw, re-:
tottri4 pond/ Prghthiting WeSe.Fmna in!
Os Woos&

EDiswcirnrfulian ppeatMaylL Ad.
drug Set "d. WuIlswicklyyllis, fa.

.PELLADentist to Pi •.* •44044114A1i.bigia,,, on drwili
planked•

,

ioant;y lit Watlaoriiidottro to 12t#orrolid M:BE=I

they axe Surmtoodi by the rattaisil j°mutation.These Sato' are :';either 1
in oriel(if the.thsion. If they tar are lg.
the Ihklett they Gs entitled to the
benefits and =kiteet to the dotlea tat-
Poised by th e Constitution. 'filmyaro out et '
the Union they are foreign to the United
States, and the Federal GovernmentKu no
power everthemometTtes itsmhjugatai them.

Mr. Davis said that the binglovides for the
appointment of Provialonal Governors, end
an aeon es the military resistant than be
suppreased, thatmeasuresbe Wrenfor Calling
a oonveastion for the formation Ofa State Con-
stitution. Certain oLanes of persona who
have voluntarily borne arms or held officeun-
der Confederate usurpation are azdaditl from
voting or being elected ss delegates on. the
conditions on which each States shall be ad—-
mitted.
Itlticlades • provision that inioluntl97 . ser-

vitude shall be prohibited, and::freed** for-
ever goarrenteed ; and that no debts treated
under the sanction of.theusurping powershall
be recognised or paid by the 0.4 assets&
States. The House refused to have this pro-
amble engrossed In • part of the MIL by a
vete of 57 ; against 72. The btti wee then
pelted by you 7S; nays 59; the Roue then
at the o'clock took a recess until 7 p.m.,

fereieg Setriens.—Tbs Housetook hp the
bill extending tosoldiers and sailor', without
regard to colas, the benefit of the Homisteed
Law on rebel confiscated lima..

Ileum Julian'of Indiana, end Miner, of
•eW York, severally advocated the passage
of the bill as not only demanded by justice,
but se a means of etrengthenteg the 64yern-
meet.

Mr. Johnson, of Ohio, made arpeech against
the Republican party, which he'oharged with
trampling raider foot all personal and State
rights, no matter how sacred, that party ac-
cepting war haves and destruction if btthese
slavery mold be abolished.

Mr. Anson argued that those in "aims
against the United States aro traitorst well
sa publloenemies, and should 'smell pan-
!shed under all the rigor of the Lava of War.

The Rouse, at 940, adjourned.

FROM NORTH OAROLI A.
Washington Evacuated by our

Forces.

THE IrEBELS GONE TO VIRGINIA.

IYIASSACRE OF LOYAL CITIZEN.
THE REBEL RAM ATPLYROUTII

An.. Lc., As. i

IlvoNs. untisYo, May 4.—Newbeti nes to
April 30th confirm .the 09111tilitt* of ash-

Ington, N. t7:, by order of Gel Bigler. After
the spiking of guns and the diet= r :f
much property thatcould not be Parried ilea
it was discovered that the enemy had liftfor
Virginia, leaving but 'even Competitor In
front of the place.

Therebels have already commenced miens-
arcing all who have acoepted President Lin-
cola's summit, proclamation,and pressing into
their service all capable of bearing arme.

Gen. Peck IA ordered toreport to Gsn.`Bat-
ler for such light ditty as his .heilth wlllana-
bin him to perform.

It was reported that the rebelramßoan-
oke L at Plymonth, and Is delaying for the
purpose of mounting the 200 IminderParrott
gee which fell into the hands of the seta)
there.

Isis go:madly holland In tho.laterlsr that
the fall of Plymouth and the eiracustfou of
Washington will enable Oov. Vgnos, tbie so-
eosslon candidate, tosame his ]So-olaitlon.

•

Pra.aprtrnte, kay lth.The &lei* has
the following 'pedal deepatch from :Haiti-

,

more :—I conversed to-day with • deserter
from the rebel army, end only a few;. days

from Richmond, who took the oath ofd; alla-
glance. He wite born In Virginia, and has
been Inthe Southern army three yea* and
has seen much service. He sear Longs. treat
and his whole army in Richmond someereeks
ago. He has been all through Lae's fortifica-
tions and thinks them impregnable from -
front attack. He says the whole strength
of Lee's present army will. not excused
over 80,0000, their food and clothing; being
bad, but better now than heretofore: The
rebel officers and leader's pretend ito be
sanguine of mesas, but the rank and ills are
disconcerted and lees hopeful. The(rebel
cavalry bones are nearly starved and tumble
tostand fatigue. Only the fear of being shot
prevents thousands of rebel privates fen= de.
sorting. They all want peace en any terror:
Lee fears mostanattack in thereat.andbeing
entflanked. Evident preparatitins wens seen
at Richmond for removing timer:hives and
civil °Metals further south. 'lke-whole city is
in • terrible state of commotion: Illy inform-
ant says Lee's fortifications -extsztd: many
Igluback from his present *Wen:on the
Rapidan.

mportant order from 'Gen.keiulle.
111•1:101.11213 ATAT 01 TEO Point/y, May

2, 1064.—Gsesral Greta,. No. 23.—The com-
manding Generalhas learned ',that, nbtwith.
standing the elution contained in oearral
Orders 1i0.22, ofApril 25th, 18f4,froin these
Headquarters, then are mew in at' army ,
who refuse, to do duty on tbe ground-that
their term of service has expired. Ti :will
be made known to-am& men that their con-
duct being open reutlay, they Will be punish-
ed with death without trial calms they re.
turn to duty,. and hereafter any .soldiers who
who refuse to do duty on a sistillai plea will
instantly be elicit without any. form ,itif trial
whatever. The honor of the Merrioe and the
necessities of the houradroit of noother dis-
position of such eases: The. commanding
Gemmel again expresso, ehope that the
soldiers of thinarmy will r*pecitnlly;aslt for,
and cheerfullyabide bythe,decisioni of, the
War DeParrment with rested' to,their term
of service, but he hie' no further Itord or
warning for those who,

_
relime like the

present, choose to defyantiterity.. ce,-rps and
other independent commanders am charred
with the execution of ,tthis order. By com-
mand of Min General Maine.

The -Hebei. Concentrating fa-Virginia
Communiteatlmafrohlbitali

Weinrcinfort, May 4,-.-The Maeda sAre con-
centrating as immenre number of t roops la.
Virginia, but our mili tary leMlenapnifers to
be perfectly emitted with the Walden._

All mall communication with tlupanny of
ths Potomac and with the troops it pfohlblted
for the lament- •

HawyortOrl ayI—Tha Miramar.Wash.
fagtoa 'pedal despatch huiatormatioa that
a label op 7 bar bean salsa&thus who Had
coma from New Ito* with !attars frompria-
onus thou, who ceaLm tilting in-
formation to»ball.

Wtoocootow, Nay *aft to' illlll*
daddeneloa Wiring 'in!. tdo todlowlng
13114011. Insa ban ardsrad: Idaidlialmsotta,
Now hail, Ohlo, Mbanasota, Nentinlry anq
Maryland.

B. P. TarUta, M Clastanongs, loUttar.
dated 4.pril. 24,rescind too late anblicag-
lion to-day, states that refugees intwinchreport that them am waly 115.000 **bola at
Dalton, &Fga_forese ewe millwirswero
Jae Lee le vwesta, ikad• “Ilie report
ofenrefugees b wetil.Linaba confirmed by.
other tonnes at Valera command...? This
is elvery importantfact, it hiving bean eup•
poeoa that thw rebels wonia not textureto
draw all their form in Georili, Richmond:
GeneralGrant to doubtless era thlitware.Of
the fact—Chimp. larrnal, -

Hula mothers and sisters, PM'S* bos-
bsudi, so= and brothirs, aro garbs in tbs.
army, eannot put into emir inipisolut.at
moro necessary-or iraimals:gitt, guma tow
.boxes of Hollowsa's Pills Piststiont.. Thsy.
insure health even under .tbn-atriumal a
soldier's - ' ' -

Holloway's PllLsnd Olatramat'air nowra:
tailed, owing toithlklitgir St drug!,
at toomits, Moatssad VAC lan WI sr tot.

For fail in Pittsbargh by H. L.ramostook

For sale also by Harp

-,

Braman Norma—The • atteatfosi ,of car
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of Springsad flosonder Goods'fast reaelood
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